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"WOT OBEAT, BUT CBBA."
ALL MARKETS STRONG

TRANSAC7WNS IN THE FINANCIAL WORLD
HIDES Drv hides. No. 1. 18 lb" and nn.

DECISION AWAITED
1

LACK OF SUPPORTCALIFORNIA EGGSEntered t th Postnfne ef Portland. Or.
tnr transmission, through tit malls eon
claa matter. .

Posts ts fur single copies; For aa 8. 10 a
(wg paper, 1 cent; 10 to 38 pages. etnUi vsc

Paget, casta. ; '

TEHXHOlfXa.- - v- - '

r gn.lnes Offle Main BOn.

. Editorial Hooma Mala 860.

rOREIQK ADTZXTInTNO BEPHESESTaTITX
'"olsnd-Rengamt- n Special Advertising Agency,

ISO Nas.au Street, New Xork. Tribune BU
ng, Chicago.

t ,

1 SffBBCHIPTIOV BATZS.
!;. Tarmi br Cantor. ..''Tlie TJaJlr Journal, one var...............22;The Dally Jonrnal, six month
Jb Da ly Journal, three month.,.... 1 M

Daily Journal, by the week ' --10

Term, by Ka.il. -

i Jj en Jonrnal, by mall, on yeaT......lW
The JJatly Journal, by mall, six months....
The JJnlly Journal;- - by mall. three month.. I S3
The Dally Journal, by mall, one month..... JW

Tne Beml-Week- Jonrnal.
The Semi-Week- Jonrnal. 8 to 13 page each

Issue, all the oewa and full market reports, one
IV. 1.80t ,

The Weekly Journal. "

The Weekly Jonrnal, 100 colnmns of reading
each lean. Uluatrated, full market report, one
fear. $1 00.

Remittance ihonM be mad bv drft," postal
notes, expreaa order, and email amonnt ar
arrestable la 1 and poet age tamp. v

THE JOtTENAX.
P. Q, Box 121. Portland. Or.

CAUSE OF DECLINE

OXICAOO KAMKXT CX.0SXO 1 TO

8Ta 0X9TT8 IOWXS AW OVXB-BOVOH- T

MABKBT HILPB TXB

BBAJUI COXV ZS ;. ABOUT TXB

aMaOfcilV:-!- ;

(FurnUhed bv Overbeck, Starr ft Cooke Co.)
. .. . - s m 1 Mr Mr Wat rt daw.
ik. (.hlat miriit l 144 to 24SC lower. Tb

decline represent lack of auppori and an over- -

bought condition ox we -- h"... ,......1 limMdstlon bv tb tired bolder.
tk. ..... nn hoth side of tb market. Liv
erpool ahnwod weakne no inere rv"
that tb trlk in Argentine ",e;.. :
mry receiptt continue llberst, but cash
Is no good. There were no rslns In the aouth-wes- t.

Armour to tlU apparently liquidating
his May holdings as the opportunity uo-e- r

mi.... - -- nn ..... o.in. rnir an v um iuiii'
i ht tt,Mirt and the load la matniy

In th hands of scattered holders. The weather
In th southwest is probably the most Important
factor and wlU continue to give us a ecelplng
mrkt. The price to atlll high. Snow estl-mst-

tha reserve In farmers' hands at 167,'
000,000 bushels against 196,000,000 busbela Ust
yar. ,., .. ..'

Corn About u asms,
Pnen Pln sea shout nnchsnged. The nat

oral tendincy of the market seemed to oe
sympathising tn aome extent with the weakness
in hui hut thera waa a Derailment buying
of men from soma BourCe' which W uf--

ficlent to take all th otTerlng ana uiin
tha nrlM. There Is no chanc la the cash
IIiiiHm, mnA U im a HlatlncVlV HnfSVOrSble One,

Contract corn la not wanted and Is supported
mainly and in fact wnoity oy tns stsy pru.--.

Low grades of corn are atlll pressed for aals
. ,at targe discount. - T -

Oata Close Hightr.
Oafs The market closed VI to IVic higher,

Th DrlnclDsl advance waa in the May. Th
wss (uttered snd tb buying was cou

rentrated. Two commiaslon homes bought at
lent a million and a half bushels. Tbi
waa tbe entlr causs of the strength.

Provisions Sympathetio With Wheat.
Th ptovtaions market sympathised with tb

weakness In wheat, no doubt, but tbe force of
outside speculative buying wss spparently ex
hausted snd there Is more or less scattered
liquidation fro mthat source, but no great
support. The decline In tbe price or Hogs
Is gtlll restricting tbe movement st the moment.
but the indications ase that they win coma
in again In the near future. We think pro
vision are a sale on the rallies.

The various markets today were:
Open. lllgb. Low. Closs.

Wheat- -y

May $ M $ .964 $ 93V. $ 94A
NewJuly .91 .92V4 .Vi .a
Old July. .02 .93V. .90 .91

Corn-Ma- y..,,,

.53 Vi ,64Mi ' .53 .53
July 61 .62 .51 .51

Oata
May ..41V .42 .41 V4 42V4
July..... .39Vi .40 H .39 .89

Pork
Msy 14.35 14.35 18 .85 18.87V4B
July..... 14.30 14.40 14.06 14.06B

Lard
May 7.45 T.474 T.30 7.80
July 7.47 Vi 7.60 7.I2V4 T.42HB

Ribs-- Mar

T.85 T.8TV4 7"H T.174
July...., 7.45 7.47V 7.30 7.32VA

.yj

CASH.ISXtlNG-
That 1 with me. It you Tiava the, easii
snd come to me with Jt. you'll get mwa
grrocerlee-fo- your money thntt you will
any other place In the city. Try m
once; you II De convinced.

Can Baker' or Ohlrmrdelli'i Cocoa.

i.oo.
Gallon can Pur Maple Syrup.

" 15. -

Found Mew Maple Sue'.
30. .

Back Falcon Pancake Flour,

5a
Two-poun- d package ft. O. Injun Bread

Flour. , , .

5.
One-poun- d can Pork and i Beans, with

' ' .Tomato Sauce. s

55.
Two bottles Snlder'a Beat Cataup.

103.
Can St Charlea Cnndenaed Cream

91.10 per dogen.

25eV
Two cans Table Peaches, Peara or Aprl

cots.

Pound Hoffman House Java and Mooh
Coffee. - -

98.20. .

100-pou- sack Beat Granulated Sugar.

Let ua hava your telephona number
and we will call you up every day for
your order and deliver tha earn
promptly. Our delivery wagons art In
all parta of the city every day. - -

TBCB OASX OXOOZB.

FELLOWS
374 WABBTWOTOlf RTI1II,

Telephone Mala 869.

Get the
It's None
Top Good

At that. But you'll get the beat If you
buy here, and the pricea will be the
same or lesa than you pay for Inferior
gooda other places. Once a customer
here, always a, customer here.

Fancy Packed Apple ....75eV
Glosa Starch 05
Washing Powder ......,. 044
Wheat Starch . ......064
Soperla, for ..254
Lemons, per dos. ................ .104
Oranges, navel, per doa 104
1,100 Matches ,...104
Jello, S for ................254
Energy.',.;. ......... ..........104
Olympic Pancake Flour, the best

in the market, b package.... 204
Try It. ; ,. . v irv- - i

Quick delivery to all parta of the
city every day. Full .weight la our
hobby.

Godfrey Bros.
WVMM FOOD OBOOZBB.

Tel. Mala ltOd. Opposite 9. O.
. 14 BUBITSIDB ST.

E TE
AT CUT RATES UNTIL

APRIL 1st

TEETH., mm

The Boston Painless Dentists
are doing all dental work for cost of
material to Introduce our late dlacov
erlea and painless methods.
rainiess extracting .......r re
Examinations . . .................FreeSilver Fllllna-- S JS .
Oold Fillings . ................... .7
Gold Crowne . S00
Bridge, Work . 9.00
Full Set Teeth, 1.00

NO STUDENTS EMPLOYED, v '

Come at once and take advantage ef
low rates. All work done by specialist.
WITHOUT PAIN and guaranteed TEN
TEARS. Our late botanical discovery
to apply to the gums for extracting,
flllins; and crowning TEETH WITHOUT
PAIN la known ana used only by
- Boston Painless Dentists
Corner Fifth and Morrison afreets. En
trance 11H Morrison, opposite Meier
A Frank's. Houra 1:40 a. m. to p. m.
Sundaya tlU 1. .

HENRY VVEINHARD
Proprietor ef the

CityBreVvery
Z.argst and Moe Covaplete
Brewery la the Borthwest.

Bottled Beer a Spedclty
' nunon Be. tx -

,

Offlee lath and Barastde Streets,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

FOR A FEW DAYS
We will sell a ;

'

Bex Cover Sewing Ma-
chine . .........flf to

Prop Bead .....Ilf.ffl
These are new and Sawing .

Machines. . .

Standard Sew!n Machine Office
80 Tarn hill gt. Corner rearth.

Needtea, Oil and Repairs. Second-
hand Machinee all makes, front II te
410 In 'good order. '

GOOD LEASE FOR SALE
On building near P. O : J ntorernnrri; I
living rooms above; room aimv f
nlehecl. leass; low rii; ru ,ibe taken at onr.

Walter A. Grc::i
Tel. Hal 190.' cf.anoi-- t.mar;Ui

EXCEPT LIVESTOCK

Portland "TTnlon BfnHrVarrtaIWsreb 1 Re
ceipts of livestock in the locsl ysrds during
tne paat 48 hours consisted of 81 bogs, 11
cattle and 3,850 sheep. All the marketa are
strong, with the exception of cattle, which
are quoted weak.- - - Ruling pricea - show!

Cattle Best eastern Oregon ateers, $4.bo;
best valley steers, $3.7504.25; medium steers,
$3.5033.75 cowsr $3.503.75;" bulla, $2,259
2.75; stags, .

Hugs nest heavy, $6.75; block. $5.60; Chip
fsts. S5.00ra.VOJi. .tnfltor. and feeders, 84.5013
4.75. .

Hbe.-- Rest srnln-fe- wethers snd lsmb.
S4.5ri; mixed sheen, $3.50(24.75; stockers and
feeders,. $2.503.25. Z .v-,'.-.- ii-;,-

win soon ship 'nook,"''-!-

oarnnl Special Bervlce.) ' '
Pendleton. March 7. Umatilla county sheep

wtU be shipped out this spring as soon as th
nrst prospect ol fslr market presents itseir.
Owing to the low nrlcea nrevslllna lsst fall.
very few were sold off snd targe numbers In
excess of the sctual range facilities of th
county were held over. This yesr's lamb
crop will awell the total beyond the possibility
of range ares, and sheenmen senersllv In
tend to sell the old stock and keep over the
lambs snd young stock for another year. Thla
has been the mildest winter ever experienced
in the range dlstrlcta of Umatilla County, and
stock of all kinds are In excellent condition.
A large amonnt of hay will be left over, and
already the price of bay ha dropped In the
stock regions, although In the vicinity of Our- -
dane, Allia, Dale aud other, Interior points, there
is- some leeoing west Der m prospect ret, and
out .iittio nay win pe left over there.

One thing which will start a movement of
sheep early in the apring In this county
la the Wad entanglement, which Involved
Several of the moat prosperous sheepmen in th
county, and their banda will be sold down

a low as consistent in the effort to eettle
the financial difficulties brought upon thenthrough the Wsde. failure. Th Umatilla
rountv herds hare been araited nn until tha
are the highest Viced sheep on the Psrlno
coast, oeing Better wool and mutton grades than
any county In the west possesses, snd they
wu an aviA wen. ..

EASTERN HOOS HIGHER.

Chicago, March 7. The receipts of livestock
In the principal packing center of th country
auvn.

Hog. Cattle. Bheep,
II) lea go 25.000 80.000 26.000
K annus City ' 8,500 6,000 8.000
Omaha ,,, S.660 8.500 T.ooo

Hogs aliened 6 higher with B,000 left over.
Receipt a yfar ego" were 30.000. Ruling hog
prices enow talxed nd butchers' $R.flo3.857
2TJjc545(a3.60; lough, $5.O55.40; light,

Csttbited.v to 10c higher.
Sheep Steady.

SIMLA 18 riSBB.
...'' (Journal Special Service.)

Port Blakeley, Wash., March 7, The
Britlah ship Simla, loading; lumber for
Sydney, was damaged by a $20,000 fire
this morning--, cause la unknown. She
wa owned In Liverpool.

Three Sort.
From tha Condon Globe.

Soma men ara born great some
achieve greatness and some are elected
to the Condon city council. '

Ford's Auction Sales

Tuesday
March 8,at Residence, 200 N.

16th, at 10 A. M.
W re Instructed by Mr. Wuhbura te sell

tb furnishings of their neat cottssa
at auction aal. Tbia aal comprises parlor
set, B piece; nice rocker snd chair, parlor
lamp, moquet rug, brlc-a-br- cans, lies cur
tains, dining-roo- table and chalra, Brnls
portiere, tnntl bed, mattresses, dtshea nod
glasswsr. ball tree, cook stor a. lawn hose
sna mower, ana compiet nousekeeplng entu.
uooa i. riesss sitena.

B. FOBD, Anetloneer.

Ford'aS
Wednesday Sale, at 10 A. M.

Sharp, at Salesrooms,
182 First St.

N. B.-- We will ell at io a. tn. a spaa
of draft horses, weight 1,300 and
1,400 lbi.f'wlth faarnesg and wagoo.

Ton wilt find th salesroom lilted with sub.
stantlal parlor, dining-roo- bedroom and
kitchen furnishings. We bold two hour'
nappy aal for these consign menta, and parties

destrou of housekeeping outfits csn alway
And what they want at ear mld-wse- k esle.
Pies nrtend these ssle snd incur tb bsr- -
gslns offerd. II. FOKD, Asctloneer.

Friday Sale
At Ford's Auction Rooms, 182

First Street, at 10 A. M.
On above date we will sell at auction sale

tba balance of consignments, consisting of
mixed ware, including houekplng outfit,
dry gooda, fixture and hundred of Item use
ful in evevy-da- y life. There win b no re
serve on the good aold at thi .

ft. FORD, Auctioneer.
FT. B. We have for private aal a Jacob

Coll aptright plan. Ifen want eeeh fur your
good phone Main 1620.

Phone J. H. Imhoff.
Union 142. Vt. W. Mlnar

Imhoff & Minar A
&arfeat eonsumara el

BtoBO U Oregon.

Marble and Granite

Monuments
A11 KINDS OF

CEMETERY WORK.
AU Work Onaxeateeed.

335 E. Morrison St
rOSTXAW, OB.

ESTACADA
The new, coming city of Clackamaa
county, offera great Inducements for
manufacturere of all kinds. It haa th
most powerful elect riot, and water power
In the Northwest.

OREGON WATER POWER
TOWMSITE CO.

Oregon 'Water rower A KaCway Com
pasty Building, 139 V rim U Cor.

Aide, Boom 8. Them Mala tie.

lOO Acres
One mile from good town: well. Im-
proved; SO acr.es under cultivation; 200
bearing fruit trees: good hone and
barn. This le a good buy tMOO.

' K. X. XXX fc CO.,
Room 410 Mohawk Bidg.. 14 Third 8t

60reAS
Two miles from town; 4S acres In cultN
vatlon: nil river bottom lend: first-clas- s
hop land; good house and barn. Price,
42,780. '

( ,

W. Ei Z.ZS h CO., .

Room 419 Mohawk Bid.' 144 Third BL

lc pvr lor dry kip. No. 1, B to 15 tba,
12M,c: drv cslf. No. 1. under A lb. 16W-- :

dry (sited, bulls and stag. 8 less tbsn dry
Hint; salted bides, steer, sound, 60 pounds or
over, 6mii7Vbe; 50 to 60 lbs, ettc; under 50 lb
and cowa, C'lbfiHc; (tags and bulla, aound,
4Sie; kip. 15 to 30 lbs, 6Hc; aound, 10 to
14 lbs, fH4c; calf, aound, under 10 lb, 8V4c;
'reen (unshlted). lc per lb less; culls, lc per
b less; horse hides, salted, each, 81. 28(31.75;

dry, each, $1.001.50; colts' bide, each, 25(3
50c; goat akin, common, . each. 10(ilbc; An-
gora, with wool on. .each. 25ctl.00. .

Buttar, Egg and Poultry.
BtTTTER FAT Sweet, 28Hc; sour, 28CI27HC.
BLTTEK Creamery, extra fancr. 27Vk(iiC30c.

Califoruia, 2527c; ordinary, 22ViS2c; cold
BtnraarH. ojtfiiroj. eastern. 94c: renovstad. IBAi
20c; dairy, l4fl7c; stor. 10)12Uc.

EGGS Kreb Oregon, 1617Jac; dirtiea, 15c:
batters', 15c

cheese Full cream, twin, l2isie; loong
Amerlc. - 14c. I

POULTRY Chicken. ' mixed. lSfflloUe ner
lb; bens, 13c per lb; roosters, 11 Q 12 e per
in; Droller, ntgise per in; iryers, too per
id; oucks, old. yjc per io; young. iac per id;
geese. Be per lb; turkeys, 1416c per lb;
dreaeeav 17c per lb.- - - -- .

Fruits and getablss, .
POTATOES 81.10: buyers' prices for shin- -

ping, 85ca 11.10 cwt; ordinsry, 11.00 per
sacs; ouyiug, jotaauc; sweets, i'hs per io;
new, 4c per lb.

iviavu r, MKft, t .
f2.252.45; f.o.b. Portland, $2.8002.80.

inula r tiuixa APPies, uregou, iUctBt.TB
per box oranges, navels, $l.B0(fi2.26 per box;
Bedlliigs, 0c(al.25 per bor; Japanea, 45aft0cj

banana, 5c per lb; lemons, cbolca, $600
2.75 per box; fancy, $3.00(33.60 per box; litre,
Mexican, 65c per 100; pineapple, $3.50; cran-berrie-

local, $7.00 per bbl; Jersey, $10.00;
persimmon. $1.50. .

VEGETABLES Turnip. ; 85c per sack: car- -
tots, $1.00 per sack; beets, $1.00 per sack;
radishes, 12V4Q150 per doa; cabbage. Oregon,
$2.00; - California. $1.85 : per cwt; not- -
home . lettuce, 50e per dos; green pepper.
oc per id; norseraaian, itsac per id: celery,
50Q0UC per dos; tomatoes, $1.2Si.B0 per
box; parsnips. $1.25: cucumbers. 82.28 ner
dos; butter- - beans, 100 per lb; sprouts, 6c;
cauliflower, $1.76(32.00; artichokes, 76QU0e per
dos: green Peas, 74lSc Per lb.

Duiitu Kuna Appie, aviporatea, 6Tcper lb; apricots, Uijjl3c per lb; aacka,
per lb leas; peaches, 69c per lb; pears. 8Hj
per id; prone, Italian, aytUiVin per lb;
French. 8Mai4t4e per lb: figs. California
blacks, 0C6tt per lb; do whites, VAWe
per id; piums, pitted, 0 raoc per lb; date,golden. 6c per lb: fards. 31.50 ner 15-l- b bnr.

RAISINS Seeded, fancr, cartons, 60
packages to caae, 9c pkg; seeded 12-o- s

cartons, 1e; loos Muscatels, 60-I- boxes, 7ia
SUc per lb: London larera. 41.8f,4t2.00: clusters.
$2.50(33.76; - H. 25c; M. 60a advsnc over
pouna xtartou. ..

FIGS Ten cartons, choice brand. 81.00
10 cartons, fancy brand, $1.10; 10
bricks, 90c; 10 bricks,
95c; 60 H-l- b bricks, per box. $2.25; isy-er- s,

per 10-l- b box, 90c; loose, 60-I- b boxes, per
lb,- - 68614o. Callamyenss 10-l- b cas-ton- s,

per box, $2.00; 10-l- b carton, per
box, l. io; zu H-'- cartons, per box,
$1.76. . .

Oressriea, Vut. Etc
SUGAR "Sack basis" Cube, $5.60;. pow-

dered. $5.55; dry granulated. 85.45: beet rranti- -
lated. 65.25: extra C. 64.95: golden C. I4.HS!
bbla, 10c, y bbla. 25c; boxes, 50c advance on
aaca naais, less zoc cwi lor cash, 10 day;
ntanie, itiaioc per io.

HONEY 14 WW 15c.
COFFEE flreen Mocb. 21 23c; Java, fancy,

2632c: Java. good. 2U(32flc; Java, ordinary.
ltKuauc: Rica, fancy. 19020c: Coata Rica.
good, 1618c; Costa Rica, ordinary, ll18o per
)o; pacnge cuiree, sis.zotpjia. io.

TEAS Oolong, different grades, 25Q85c;
gunpowder. 2S(i.123oc; English breakfaat. dif
ferent grades. 12 Viy 65c; splderleg, nncolored
Japan, 30Qa&c; green Japan (very care), 80
sjboc.

O l T T. .1 n. B.ln a fl. Am Km , 1A. M AA.U K 1 LJ ' mm, w, v., i. ,w
fin table, dairy, 60s, 3Ac; 100s, 66c; Imported
Liverpool. bs, ooc; iuu. use; Z24, gi.so.
Worcester Bbl 2s, 8s. 85.50; 6s. $5.25; 10s,
$5.00: bulk, 320 lbs, $5.00; sack. 50. 86c.

SALT Coarse, hslf ground, 101 is, per ton,
86.50; 60s, per ton, $7,00; Liverpool lump rock,
$22.50 per ton; 50-i- b rock, $6.50; loos, $6.00.

GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, $5.7506.00 per 100.
RICE Imperial Japan, No. 1, 6c; No. 2.

o4c: r. virieana nesa, catc.
BRANS Small white. 8c: larg White.

$3.5043.t)O; pink, ; bayou, 8c Umaa,
$4.25.

NI TS Peanuts. 7c: lumboa. 8Ue tier lb raw;
9gl0c per lb for roamed; 'cocoa nuts", 83Q90
per dos: walnuts, H&l6e per lb; pin
nut. 10S12Ue Per lb: hickory nut. 10c ner
lb; chestnuts, eastern. 15316c per lb; Bra ill
nuts, ioc per in; niDerts, iodine per lb;
fancy pecan, 14 (ff 15c per lb; almonds. J3a
ioc per id.

WIRE) NAILS-rrese- bsae at $2.86.
ROPE Pure ManlU. lShici aUndard. 12e:

alsaL lOHc ' Paints, Coal Oils, Eto.
COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Cases. 22e per

gal; water whits, iron bbls, 15He per gal; wood-
en, ; headlight, ., case 24c per gL;
headlight, Iron bbls, 17Hc per gsL

LINSEED OIL Pur raw. in bbls, 47e per
gsl; esse, 52c per gal; genuine kettle oiled,
cne 54c per gal; bbl, 49c per gal; ground
cake, car lata, $25.00 per ton; lea than can,
$26.00 per ton.

GASOLINE --86 deg case, 82c per gat. Iron
bbls 26c per gal; etovs, caae 24vo per gal,
Iron bbl 18c per gal. .

BENZINE caae 22c, Iron bbl,
15H.

PAINT OIL Raw, bbla 83c per gal, caae S8
per gal; boiled, eases 40e per gsl.

TURPENTINE In eaaes, 68c per gsl; wooden
bbls, 84 Vic per gsl; Iron bbls. Sis per gal; 10-l- b

case lots, 87c per gsl.
WHITE-- LEAD 500-l- b lota H per tb; lea

lot 7 par lb.
v Meata and Provisions.

FRESH MEATS Inspected Beef, nrlma.
6Vi7tC per lb; cows, OVia7V4c per lb: mut
ton, oresaea, ii(e per id; iambs, 'dred.8c per lb.

FKESU MEATS Front street Beef, steers,
67H Per lb: pork, block. 7c per lb; psckers,

'se per tb; bulls, 4WU4e per lb; mutton,
dressed, 6Vs7e per lb; veal, amall, ano
per lb; large. 6H&7C per lb.

RAMS. BACON, ETC. Portland pack (local)
bams. 10 to 14 lbs, 13VJe per lb; 14 to 16 list,
13c per lb; 10 to 20 lbs, 18c per lb; cottage,
"MiC per lb: picnic, 8 Vie per lb; breakfast ba-
con. 141316(17e per lb; regnlar short
clean, unsmoked, 10c per lb; smoked, lie per
b; cle back, anamoked, lOe per lb; smoked,
lie per lb; I'nlen butts, 10 ? Is lbs, unsmoked,
8c per lb; smoked. 9c per lb.

EASTS HAMS Under 14 lbs.
,- - 10; over 16 lb, 13e per lb; fancy,

13Hri33,e per lb; picnics, .Oe per lb;
shoulders. 114 per lb; d (idea,

10Vc psr lb; smoked, 1114c per lb)
breskfast bacon, 14',lQ16Ve par lb; fancy,
18V4e per lb.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf, 10s, lle per
lb; 5s, lle per lb; 50-I- b tins. I0e per lb;
stesm-renaera- im, ivvse per id; 0. lne per
lb; 60s, 9 He per lb; compound tierces, TVio per
lb;; tubs. f4o per lb; 60s. ic per lb.1 EASTERN t iDn.ir.tii. Wf, 10-l- b tin.
12c per lb: 6s. 124a per lb: 60-l- b tl 11H
per lb; steam-rendere- d 10. 11 Vie per lb; 3s,
line per to; wis, iuc per id.

(Abov pscklng-bou- s price ar net cash, IS
'cANNED SALMON Columbia river tails.

$1.76; tails, $2.40; fancy b flats, $1.00;
li-l- b fancy fiats, $1.15; fancy, ovsl. $2.60;
Alsska tails, pink, 80c; red, $1.60; l ib tails.
$2.00.

FISH Rock cod. Tc per Tb; flounders, 5c per
th; halibut. 9c per lb; crabs, $1.26 per doa;
raaor clam. B10c per do; tittle-nec- k dams,
3c. striped bass, 124e per lb; Puget sound
smelt 6 per lb; catfish, Te per Tb; black sod,

per tb; lmon trout, 32V315c per lb;
lobsters, 15e per K; perch. Be per lb; salmon,
atlveraldes, per lb: steelheada, 100 psr lb;
Chinook. 12Hc per lb; herring, e per Tb;
oles, 6e per lb; ton cod, 6e per lb: Columbia

river smelt, 4c per lb; sturgeon. To per U;
blimp. 10c per lb.

OYSTERS Khoalwater bay, per gat $2 25;
per aack, $3.75 net; Olympla, per aack, $5.25.

MIW TORE COFFEE CLOSE

New Tork, March T. The coffee close wss:
Rid. Ask.

January ...$u.30 $6.35
February; a g.3b 6.40
March 6.25 n.Ro
April ....... 5.80 B40
May 6.40 8 4.1
Jun ... .. Bl 6.60
July 8.70 8.75
August ... ....... 8.80 6.85
September ....... 6.96 6.00
October . 6.06 6.10
November - 6 10 6 15
December 20 6.25

Sale today, 62,750 bags. I

Hsvrs Coffee TJp.
Havre. Msrch 7. The coffee market to 1

point aavauceu.

Hamburg Coffs Advanced.
llamhnrg. Msrch 7 1 he Hamburg coffee mar--

set is puint niguer. ,

Kew Tork Con Keceipta, ,'

' New Tork, Msreh T. Th coffee receipt
mimwi mio. osgs; cwntee, Ji.uuu bags.

. , TO PBOTICT BSAPOBT.

Unnrnsl Kiwrlsl Santo . ' '" "

'St Petr-ntbur- March T. A apcelal
mee'tlnir of the council of mtnlater will
meet at th winter palace tonight to
consider mcaaurc to protect VUdlvo- -

10F ' ..

BY STOCK MARKET

(Furnlibed by Overbeck, Starr A Cooks Co.)
New York. Msrch 7. I,ontt A Brrsn aar:

It would take micros con to find any new
In th stock market, or peruana a telescope
wonld b better. Ererythlng I still wsltlng
on th Northern Securities decision, which is a
uncertain a to time and tenor aa ever. There
v. as some covering .of short by those who
were disappointed at it and
thla ba given a" fractional rally in price, it
1 wholly a waiting market.

DESCRIPTION,

Anaconda Mining Co.....amat. uooper to.......
Atchison, com...........

no preferred..........
Am. Car A Found., com.

oo. preferred... .......
Am. Sugar, com.,'..'...

do preferred. . , ...... .
Baltimore A Ohio, com.

do oreferred ..........
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 40K
Canadian Pscific. com, . 111
cm., Alton, com,,..... 89 Vi

ao "referred.. ........
Chi. A North., com HVi 14V4

Chi., Mil. A St. Paul,.. i.H8Sii;
Chi. A North., com...... TatTOChi. Terminal Ky
Chesapeake A Ohio..... 29 I 2Vs
Colo. Fuel iron, com..
Colo. South., com...,..--

do 2d preferred...-..,- .

do 1st preferred
Delaware A Hudson.... 164 15314
D. A R. G., com 18 18V

do preferred
Erie, com. . , 23

do 1st preferred...... 62
Illinois Central...-.-.'..- . 126
Louisville A Nashville.. 102 Vi

Metro. Traction Co. . 118
Manhattan Elevated..' 1434
Mexican Central Ry.. 1114
Minn., St P. St. M. .

do preferred....
Missouri Pacific... 88 14
M.. K. A T., com. 16V,

do oreferred ... . J? 87
New York Central H3H 114V4
Korfolk A Western, com.

do preferred 65
North Amerlcsn......
N. V., Ont. A West.. 19T4
Pennsylvania Ry 112Vi
P. Q., L. A C. Co
Pressed Steel Car, com

do oreferred
Pacific Mail Htesm. Co..
Reading, com

do 2d preferred.
do lat preferred.....

Rep. Iron A Stael, com
do preferred

Rock Ialand, con......
do preferred

Southern Ry., com
Southern Pacific .......
St. L. A 8. F., 24 pfd.

do 1st preferred. . . , . .
St. Louis A 8. W., com. 18V4 184

do preferred......... 8tV 30V4

Texs A Pacific 22, 22i
Tenn. Coal A Iron..... m 35 V,

T St. L. A W., com. 24 24
do preferred

Union Pacific, com......
do preferred.........

U. S. Leather, com...
do preferred

V. 8. Rubber, com
do preferred

U. S. Steel Co., com...
do preferred

Wisconsin Central, com
do preferred

Western L'nlon Tele...
Wabseh, preferred .....

Total ssles for day, 294,100 ahare.
Money, 1 pr cent

MEW TORS SUMMARY.

Nw York. March 7. Dow. Jonea A Co. aay:
American atocka in London were duU and
heavy V to points below parity. There
wss no definite war news. The mining state-
ment Is expected tomorrow. Some possibility
of Northern Securities decision today, fenn
aylvaaia ytem I recovering from th effects
of sever waatner. raymen! oi iivurr Divi
dend on corn prodncta, common, la expected.
Sixty-nin- e road for any season average net
December or Z4.1H per cent; iwentytwo roao
for th fourth week of February ahows an
averse arose Increase of 11. BS per cent. Indi
cation for Increasing demand for currency In
the interior. Tbe banks lost to tb sub treasury
on Friday $930,000. Missouri, Kan A Texa
earnings for tbe fourth week of February abow
an Increase or bt.bob per cent. Texas racinc
tor tbe same week ahow an Increase of $28,802.
The chances r against tbe stria of the
Pittsburg street car men. Fifteen banka re-

ported less thsn 25 per cent reserve agalnat
14 ner cent laat week end 27 per cent lu the
corresponding week last year.

AS VRAHOISOO STOCKS.

San Francisco, March 0:80 a. m. local
(locks:

Bid. Aik.
Central Light 84j
Kan Francisco us A Electric bH BAta
l'nlon 6 30 85
Vlgorlt Powder 314
Hana Plantation 40
Hawaiian sugar 48 454
Honoke.1 Sugar 0
sSakawell Sugar 20
Onomea Sugar
Paauhan Sugar is
Alaska Packers 1374 138

CHICAGO LOCAL STOCKS.

Chicago, March T Local (tock:
Bid. Aak.

National Biscuit 43 43
National Biscuit, preferred 103 103 V
American Box
American Box, preferred 1S ifAmerican Tin Can..... 4
American Tin Can, preferred...... m

L National Carbon 25 27
National Carbon, prererrea ....... pe 100
North Sid Hallway 70
West Sid Railway 42 4i

NEW YORK COTTON

.SHOWS CAIN TODAY

Kew Tork. March T. Mclntyre A Marshall
say: The recovery from tbe lowest price of
Saturday In cotton to. ibout 60 points. It
wss influenced by tb strong cable snd a
active demand at bom and abroad at advanced
prices. It wot-l- d appear now that spinners'
broker are Increasing their limit throughout
th sooth and sales In Kew Orlesns today of
6.000 bales srs evidence of tbi with that th
month advancing to C before noon. Tb
weather, today waa anore favorable, aa good
rains have fallen over the eastern sad central
portions of tbe belt with moderate temper. i
lures. Tnere waa no sign oi moisture west
of th river except In the northwestern part
Of Triss and parta of Louisiana and Arkansss,
and tb area wherein It la moat wanted i still
suffering. W shall, however, accept the state-
ment made by tb agricultural bureau for Febru-
ary that tbe ground of the etate la generally
In good condition and preparation never fur
ther advanced at tbi time of year. Th mev
ment continue to show . increas in. the
percentage of lose aa compared with last year,
snd th promise for tbe nesr future 1 partic-
ularly striking in this respect

Th market today waa:
Open. High. Low. Close.

Msrch 15.90 15.WJ 13.8.1 lS.Wir&T
April 18.011 18.10 16.00 9I0
Msy Id 20 18.2ft 14.14 18 254)27
Jun....... 18.15 18.20 18.10 18.1T'2llJuly....... 18.15 16.18 16.17 16.17jl8
August.... 16.50 15.65 15.50 15.57a.'iW
September. 13.65 13.78 13.65 13.60r7l
October.... 12.80 1 2.85 1 2 64 12.68i68
November.. 11.B6 12.57 12.47 12 5036!
December..' 12.35 12.60 12.33 12.40041

Total receipt todsy, 8.825 bales. Kew Or.
lean export 8,678 bale.

MEETS DEATH AT

BOTTOM OF ABYSS

Helena, Mont.. March 7. --Word haa
Just been received of the tragic death
of John Street, one of tha best-know- n

trappers in tha entire north went. With
several comrade he waa looking for
promising trails on Mount, Cleveland,
near tha Canadian boundary, when, with-
out warning, a ledge gave way, precipi-
tating Street down an abysa of $,000
feet Tbe body was buried under . 60
feet of anow, and probably will never
be recovered. Street's associates es-
caped, and have Just returned with tha
news of bis death. ..

CAUSE A DECLINE

QTJITB A URQB BHXPMX9TT AB- -

ZaTXS ON BTEAUXB RECEIPTS A
BEOOHO BBEAKXB TOB MOMBAT
--r0 POTJXTBT OH STBBET OILS
ABB QTJOTXD IJOWK.

Front Street. March 1 The prlncloal Item
of Interest In the Portland wholesale market
today are: ,:
. Egga range still lower.
' California butter and egg com.

Not a chicken on th street. t '
Oil 1 quoted lower. , ,

, Potato are very dull. '
Onion market keep up.
Kirk on transportation factlitlea.
Butter market la weak. ; i
Hop market 1 firmer. '

v Wheat market la weaker.

- Egg Continue t "Tumbl. '

The egg market la lower again, today with
the receipts breaking all Monday record. Today
the' arrivals were simply enormous, one dealer
alone receiving over 60 case of freah egg.
There is at nreieut 'DO outside demand and
stocks ar showing a large accumulation. Price
are becoming so cheap IB the egg market tnnt
the cold storage men sre preparing to take
hold. It Is not thought that cold storage pack-
ing will begin until th market show another
decline. ' ."-

-

'.. Ha Chicken a Street.' :.,: " .t'Now that the chickens have begun laying th
farmers ar loth to aend their stocks to mar-
ket. Today there was not a single coop of
chlckena along Front street and the demand
everywhere wae very strong. There was no.
chang In price aa they were already ao high
that consumption waa beginning to ahow a
decline. The road up the country sre in
a horrible condition and this too ha ttip
feet of atopplng the arrival. .

' Eaatara Poultry Wilt Com.
' The price on the varioua grade of poultry
ar so high and the stock so scarce that some
of the dealers in this city-hav- already ordered
dressed stock from the cast.

California Butter and Egg Com.
The California steamer which arrived In this

city lsst Saturday night brought in quite a
aupply of butter and egga from that state. Both
of the msrkets her re already badly over- -
atocked and tbi will tend to cans further de-

cline. ' The butter trade in tnla city today waa
comparatively small with th receipt of ordi
nary creamery atocka very, large. For tbi
claa of good th demand la rather alow on an.
count of the lower figure quoted on the best
stock from California. The receipts of th
beat creamery ar rather (mail and the demand
1 fair. Along Front atreet 27VjC seem to be
th high point for .creamery butter,-bu- t local
creameries are able o obtain 80c for their beat
tock. The market throughout ba a weaker

feeling.
' Oil I Quoted Lower,

' The Stsndsrd Oil company has announced a
cut of lc per gallon on the quotation of coal
oils, t Th cut 1 usually made, at tbia period of
the vear. Other oil pricea ar unchanged.

Potatoes Ar Vary Dull.'
The shipping demand for-- potatoes la email

on account of the congestion of stocks In 8an
Francisco. The market there is showing a
steady decline and Is expected to continue In a
weak atat tor the remainder of the week at
least.

"Tba transportation faeiUtlee for potatoes
from thla city to San Francisco," aaya McKlnley
Mitchell "ar simply wretched. Th steamers

re unable to bandl th (lock offered and
when they do get the good Into the bay-cit- y

market they are In such condition that
only tow figure can be obtained. Tbi practice
baa gon on so long that th shipments of po
tatoes ar gradually being aivertea to in rail-
road. It costs mors money to ship by rail.
but a better price to obtained for the gooda
on account of their better condition, if present
condition continue It will not be long before
moat of the potatoe (hipped from thla city to
Ban Franclaco will go oy ran. a competing
road tn San Franclaco would not b a bad tiling,
either.

Onion Market Keeps Up,
All to lovely In th onion market with the ex-

ception of tie transportation facilitlea. Price
now being paid ar very good and quit a
number of aalca have been reported of lat.

Hop Ar Quoted Frmsr. .

Firmness Is ruling In the entlr bop mar-
ket, all grades of last year s growth being In
better demand. Contracting is again going on
and 18c I being freely offered up the valley.
Several contracta at thla figure were reported
lata Saturday afternoon..

- Wheat Market to Wakr.
Th wheat market to weaker with th tower

ftgnrr being quoted In the east and In Europe,
Th fact that th Japanese war will not cre-

ate a large demand for either wheat or flour
baa caused th market to react to mora busine-

ss-like figure. No chsnge were made- - In
local figure today, but further decline In th
foreign markets will hare the effect of dropping
figures here. The flour market is Arm.

Merck sat' Opinion on Today' Market.
W, B. Glafk compny Hevy receipt of

egg today; plenty of California creamery .but-
ter In market : '

Turner Co. Not a single coop of chickens
along Front street today egg cam In mor
lively today nd hardly any offera were re-

fused. . - " '

Bell A Co. Qnlte a larg shipment of orange,
lemon and vegetables arrived on th California
steamer; Utter were in rather joor condition.

Mark Levy A Co. Steamer stuff tbi morn-

ing; new potatoes ar In from California again.
Chatterton A Co. Egg market la weaker and

lower; local demand' for potatoe Itcry good
t lower price; veil and boga continue in

heavy demand wltb the receipt under the Call.
Levy A SplegL Steamer from California;

new potatoes and new asparagus la.
Pearson. Psge A Co. Steamer stnff unloaded

today and was tn dilapidated condition.
Malarkey A Co. Columbia river amelt were In

larger wcelpt today with no cbangea In pricea;
seme halibut cam In and old at former price;
sslmoa stock being rapidly cleaned up; big
run of salmon Is soon expected In the Baere-ment- o

river In California; w expect fresh stocks
from ther oon. "

IMvenport-Thompao- n company Car orange
arrived in today; nor California butter cam
In on ateamer.

Dryer. O'Malley A Co. Potatoes which went
down on tha ateamer Elder ar atlll on th
dock In San Francisco unorted; this causes
fewer price; eggs ar towert a few crate of
asect potatoes In from California.

Page A Son Oregon butter (tacking np on
account of tb larg receipt of California
tock; egga ar lower today. -

Toft. Hln A Co. All that la needed to
bring th receipt np to th full demand la fet-
tled weather and better roads; at present
market to abort of everything etcept egg.

Today' wboleaato quotation, a revised, ar
aa foilowa: .

Grain, Flour and Td.
WHEAT Walla Walla, 77c; bluestem. 810

82c; valley, 81c.
BARLEY Feed. 821.00' rolled, S22.804J23.80;

brvwlng. 123.50224.00. "''
OATg--No. 1 wbll. 828.00 2T. 00; ' gray.

per ton; price to farmer, whit,J2S.OOfa28.00 gray, 22.B0a23.B0.
FLOOR Eastern Oregon: Patents, 84.20;

straights, .1."tX70; vslley, 'f3.9O(0.OO; gra-ha-

K. 88.85s 10a. $3.96.
MIIX8TWF8 Bran. J19 00 per ton; Did

dllng. 128.(227; abort. 20.OOQ20.50i chop,
$18.60.

HAT Timothy, $18.00; eastern Oregon 816.09
(t 18.60; mixed, lia.OOAt 18.50; clover, fli.00
12.00; wheat $12.S 12.50; cheat, $12.0UJ
13.00; oat, 112.00(312.50.

Hop, Wool and Hide.
HOPS 27628c for choice; 24?23c for prim;

poor quality. l320e; contract, lt4, IHc.
. WOOL Valley, coara to medium. 18'C18V4e;

fine. . l3iaue; eastern Oregon, .lUftlSc; mo-
hair, nominal. 2Stt26e. ' '
' SHEEPSKINS lihesrlng 10Q20e; short wool,

20((!Xic; medium wool, SOgtMc; long wool,
tocfrist no each.

TALLOW Prim, per lb, 4Q5c; No. S and
grease. 2Ht2He. ..

corner East Tenth, and Washington atreet.
31,500.

Knssell A Birth, to erect 2 story dwelling on
Franklin between Thlrty-con- and . Rugby
airecta. $:.50O.

Bro estate, to repslr building at Second
and Oak streets. 820.000. '

Jsnle Sconeld, to erect dwelling on
Benton 1 etwees Mllwaokto and East Twelfth(treeta. $500. -- ..

'

H. J. M.trtln, to erecf dwelling on
Kearney between - Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h

streets. $3,SN).
W. H. Msrkell... to erect dwelling mi

Esst Sixteenth between Ksat Stark and Wash
logton streets. I2.5U0.

WHERE TEX JOUHKAX MAY BE T0UKD.

The Jonrnal can be found on al at h fbl
.. Iwlng place:

SPOKANE, WASH. John W. Graham Co. J

Ie Marx. Victoria bote! newe taud.
TACOM A, WASH. Central New company, UH

Pacific avenue. '
BOI8B. IDAHO Pioneer book stor.''
BAN FEANCI8CO W. E. Ardtng, Palace hotel

new tand; Goldsmith Bros.. 238 Butter
street! Kred W. Pitts, 1008 Market street.

LOS ANGFLKS B. F. Gsrdner, , 2M Booth
Bprtng street; Oliver A Halae. 2u5 South
Spring atreet ;'.'.'..-.:.,!.- . --

SALT LAKE CITTKenyon hotel, new tand;
Barrow Broa., 43 Weat Second ftreet, South.

Ofil!''N.rtfMit Nnvt nmn.nv.
DENVER, COT.O. Kendrlck Book A-- Stationery

company, vi Heventeentn atreei.k'lVDil CITV Van Hn. K',B. mlHMKf.
OMAHA MUlard hotel new stand; Mageata

Stationery company, 1308 Farnam atreei.
ST. I.OITIS Phllln Rneder. Blft Locust atreet.
CHICAGO Potofflc New company, 178 Dear- -

Born street.
NEW YORK CITY Brentano'B. Union eqnare.

:i " WEATHEE KEPORT.

Wenther Condition and Oeneral forecast for
Oregon, Wssht'igtnn and Iflano. ueoerai rame
v,. n ., a in thA paclftr ititM a far kouth
aa San Francisco and eaat to the Rocky moun
tain. The amount, as a ruie, were noi ormtj,
tint ha .tfmnretiira la eeervwhere above
normal large amount of anow hi melted
din ing the laat 24 hour. ' ' . ' ;

Klrm warnings were displayed lat night
at th month .of the Columbia rlrer and at the
entrance, to th Strait of Fuca. They wore
ordered down tbi inoruing at the Strait of
Itics and .continued at the month of the bi

rlrer. Tbo following maximum wind
ocenrmd last night: North Head, 48

n.tlc--s south: Tatoosh Island. 42 east.
The Indication are for shower la thle dls

trlct Tnesday.
Since yesterday morning the rlyer t Portland

has risen . of a root. The stage tnie morn.
Ini Is 12 V feet. It will continue nearly ata
lionsry during the next two or three day. -
Maximum temperature in the last 24 hours,
uS; minimum temperature, 48; precipitation, 82.

"
. MARINE K0TES.

Astoria. March A Left up at :80 a. m.
Kchooner W. F. Garma.

Arrived at 1 and left np at 3:30 p. m.
Bteamer Alliance from . Ban Francisco , ana
way posts. ." i

Arrived at 8 and left no at 6 p. B.
Steamer Aurell from San Franclaco.

Ynkohama. March T. Arrived prior to 4th
Britlah steamer Indrasamba rrnta Portland.

ffnn Francisco, March 6 Sailed at 1:S0 p. m.
Xtniwr ltednndo for Portland.
Railed, yesterday Schooner C. A. Klos for

Columbia rlrer.
Astoria. March ' 5. Left up at I p. m.

Rteanier Genre W. Elder.
Astoria, March 7. Condition of the bar at
a. m., obscured; wind, south; weather, foggy.

dense.

MARRIAGE UCEHSES.

John W. Haynle. 25, and Bertha 0. Sknsa,
22.

H. C. Evans, Chrhall county, 49. and Lola
J. Br.rant, a.

C. M. Leonard, XI, and Edna M. Thompson, 19.
August isurB, so, ana mans Burn, Bl.

BIRTHS,

Fe'i. 18. to Mr. and Mrs. Balrd Thoekbera,
p;i Michigan avenue, a on.

Feb. 19. to Mr. and Mr. Wtrrlngtoa 1,
Sbafer. T18 MIsslsslPDt avenue, a son.

Feb. 9, to Mr. and Mr. Lou la Cllner Nolan,
"22" I Hall atreet a eon.

Feb. 2. to Mr. and Mr. Ersstu William.
Si'A Market atreet. a daughter.,... . to Mr. and Mr. John M. Wallace,

iniriyewnin sTreer, a uangnre.
Feb. 4. t.i Mr. and Mr. Richard John But

leu, 1784 Kat Ninth street, a eon.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES. '

IIah Bchengle, aged 1 rear, ', at TT8 Mon
tsna avenue, measles, mild.

I Inn Sherwood, aged S years, at th Hollaflay

Miss C. Lockwood. aged S rear, at 823
Broadway. Measlea, mild.

H. H. Oulnnesa, ed t year, at 407 Ross
street. Mesne, mim.

DEATHS.

March 4. Frederick Loul Arnold, ' a red T
years, at 9P8 Front atreet, apoplexy. Interment
lireenwooa cemetery. .

Marrh 4, Louise Smith, aged 80 years, at
mi . r.sri nevenieenin sireei, cancer. Inter
mrnt Klvervlcw cemetery...

Crematorium, on Oreron Citr ear line
Selltrond; modern, scientific, complete. Charge

aouiib, rniiurvn, 940. visitor V a. m.
to 5 p. an. Portland Crenutioa assodatloa.

fnneral director and .embalmcr, 220 thlrj
aireou uon out. .

J. P. Flnley A So iW funeral director and
embalmer. have removed to their new esUb
iianmssit, corner Tnitt and Madison street.
tioia poonea no. k .. -

RITIR VIEW CEMETERY.
Slngl arave. 10. Family Iota from ITS to

fi.vuu. ioe oniy cemetery in roruana whlcn
rtrnetinlly maintain and care for lot. For
run information apply to W. R. Markensie,

,Vorceater block, city. W. M. Ladd. president.

REAL ESTATE TEAMSTERS.

George R. Durham and wife to H. W.
(irlmsbaw, lot 7. block 13. Woodlswn.f 123

joint Arruieni tug whs to ugar uement,. '

40 acres section 7, townahln 1 south.
rsnge 4 est ..... ......... T5

Multnomah county to F. A. Anderson, lot .
i)2 and 93. block 11, Peninsula addition. 14

laristoiier oorisnn sna wire to Wslde-in- sr

Jorgenaea, lot X block 14. Central
Alhlna ............. 40O

jonn . iieiana sua wire to Hcott
Bower, parcel lend section 24, township '

south, rsnge 1 eat
L. Scott Bower and wife to John B. fie.

land, parcel land Archon Kelly donatio
land claim

I). B. Kellr to J. C. Lang, parcel land be-
tween block 88. Carutbera addition te
Carntbers' addition and Patton count

'road S9

le twegon atorissce compsny (Ltu. ) to
Crant McDonald. 73.67x32 feet commenc
ing west line block 8. King' ,3oo

Fort land tone rir cemetery company to
estate Amelia Leutber, north V lot 87,
hlm'k 33. Ixine Fir cemetery

Angusta Nelsun to Frank O'Neill, lots I, ,

X, 5, T and 9, block , Rlchmtind addl- - .

Get fonr tnsurtmc and abstracts to real
rvtats from th Title Gnarsntes A Trust coo.
psny. CMmner ei vommerca nuuaing.

Bvrunr9 PERMITS. .

Twe'ntv-thlr- between Overton and Pettygrov
treet' 2.'. ' V '
J. W. Beliou. to erect 1 story eettag on

' Fast Sixteet th betaeen Brooklyn and Ellsworth
streets. ano .......

W. B. Prndhomme. to erect S tnry dwelling
n East Klevih between East; Bherfhaa and

lirsnt t reels. t.lOrt. . I

Boscomb, to erect . stor toatbesst

'! if-- I- ..-.- v-ii- J ; :.

CROPS Or FOREIGlf COUNTRIES.

The crop of foreign countries a reported by
Broniball show:

United Kingdom There la no favorable change
to report at regards weather conditions In
western Europe. Mare or less rain fall
every day and, If possible, mor land la becom-
ing more sodden than It wa before. There
is some mention of plowing on lea landa, etc.,
but tpesking generally agricultural work la at
a atandstill and crop prospects in this country
st lesst are very gloomy. On the Continent,
grower managed to get in their winter crops
rainy wen, but tbe continued raina now are
delaying preparation for apring seeding.

Russia The weather baa turned mild again.
Crop reporta are atlll pessimistic; Indeed, one
received yesterday ssld It Is tmposslbl to look
for good rsults from tb sutumn sowing,
and growers are koklng forwsrd anxiously
to tbo spring. Shipments last week were again
very fair, but owing to the war sellers are
now very reserved, so there may be a reduc-
tion In tbe movement before long.

Houmania Bra I la advices received today say
that tbe crops are progressing favorably; tbe
area under wheat ia given a 4,100,000 acre,
against 8.7O0.OU0 lsst year. Tb Danube keeps
free of Ire. but shipment laat week were (mail
owing to depletion of atock; however, arrlvala
at Brana are expected to increas before king.
ind tbe movement outward should thsn be
larger.

Bulgaria Oar correspondent at Sofia reporta
that aU crop, except rape, bar so far win-
tered wiibout bsria. Snow cover haa been
rather acanty, out, ea the ether band, tbe
frost was not sever.

Austria-Hungar- y Tb weather last week wa
wet and mild. There are no complaints con
cerning the. crop.

Argentina Kecent weetner bas favored the
corn crop. Wheat la arriving at the porta In
liberal quantities and ablpmenta have been L

The laborers' atrlke Is now settled; ao
tbe movement may be expected to increase.

India. Nothing unfavorable bas been reported
of tbe crops, so It la presumed thst all con-
tinues to go well, Shipments keep rather amall,
but there I a briak tnalnesa being dona la
Calcutta wheats for early shipment.

A ustralasia Kew Kealsnd crop reporta are
still favorable and aa export surplus of 2.000.000
busbel for thst colony Is expected. Tbe export
movement last week was much smaller, but
still liberal.

France The weather continue to be very wet
and wild. Correspondent say that th young
crop (till look well, but tb land I Infested
with weed and vermin. Country marketa have
reported pricea about 6d per quarter np, but
trad baa been inactive.

Italy and Spain 1 her le no fresh news.
Oermsny Also her tb weather haa been

mild and wet, clearing, tbe snow from tbe
Held and thawing the Ice on rtvere and canals.
There ere no complaints about th crop, but
some feare ar n pressed that harm- would b
done If frost should return suddenly, a tb
field ar unprotected.

Korth Africa Tbe weather continnea favora-
ble for tbe crop.

Chill Mall advices, dated January , y
that prospect then were good, but nothing
-- urn's imrmi, noiacr waning tor develop-
ments In tb east

CHICAOA ORAIB CAE LOTS.t
c a irs go, March T.Tb grain csr lot for

toosy snow:
Cars Orsde Est.

Wheat 84 2f4
Corn 12 4 ifoats 256

wn ears today were: Minneapolis.
557; Oulutb, 23. The ear a year ago were:
Minneapolis, 456; Dulnth. 76; Chicago, 36.

Saa TraaeUce Orabx Ksrkat.
Wan Franclaco, March T. Noon close; Wheat
stay, ai.sz; December. $i.3Si.Barley May. $1.074 bid; December, $1.02.

WITNESS ROUSED

BY LUCAS RELEASE

(Continued from Page One.)

caae. and known . all about It.
do not know whether any deputy sheriff
naa subpoena for the witnesses, but
I do know that we had, to force them to
prosecute In tha lower court. They did
not want to prosecute Lucas."

"Mr. Manning told me that
in unarm Btorey's office Informed him
that the witnesses In this rasa could
not ba found,' said HArry B. Adams.
tna fleputy district attorney. "Who
thla deputy waa I cannot state. In ac
cordance with Mr. Manning's Instruc
tions I went before Judge Cleland and
moved the dismissal of the charsagalnat Lucas, and his release on the
ground of lack of evidence."

The document on file In tb state clr
cult court show that Judge Cleland
waa - Induced to . order tha . releaae ' of
i,ucas on tne ground of lack ef nrnsecu
tlon. Adams says thla was a clerical
error.--..-- , ...

arV as J.. . a
1 sunerea lor months from eore

inroat. ririertric oil curd me In
Tnt3f0Ur 0"r M. 8. Ulgt, liawes- -
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